
INTERRACIAL COMMITTEE 
OF GEORGIA MEETS 

Plans Campaign for Anti-lynching 
I-aw, Educational Advantages 

and Justice to All in 
Courts 

Atlanta, Ga., Mach 26.—Enactment 
of an effective anti-lynching law, pro- 
vision of a state institution for de- 

linquent colored girls, survey of hous- 
ing condition, and the securing for 
colored people of more adequate edu- 
cational advantages, better conditions 
of travel, and justice in the courts, 
were among the immediate objectives 
set by the Georgia Committee on In- 
terracial Cooperation at its recent an- 

nual meeting in this city. Sixty mem- 

bers of the committee were present 
from all sections of the state, both 

races being represented by leading 
ministers, educators, business and pro- 
fessional men, social workers and club 
women. 

It was unanimously agreed that the 
effort for more effective legislation 
against lynching should be kept up. 
To this end the executive committee 
was instructed to have a suitable bill 
drafted and to work for its passage. 

Unfair discrimination in the distri- 

bution of school funds was brought to 
e .uention of the committee by Dr. 

T. J. Woofter, Jr., of the interraciaj 

staff, and the executive committee 
vvas instructed to give the facts to 
the public in pamphlet form and 

through the press. The need of better 

housing conditions was repeatedly em- 

phasized and a study of these condi- 
tions was ordered, in order that the> 
i> ay be brought to the attention of 

PAGEANT WINS PLAI D1TH 
Ifantji City, Kana., March 26.— 

Fit worn a ..ew u.umph in Wichita, 
Kanaaa, Mias Ada Crogman, has con- 

tracted to direct her pageant, "Mile- 

Donglass hospital. The pageant, pro- 
duced in Witchita March 6 to an audi- 
ence of 4,200, drew unprecedented 
newspaper publicity1 and commenda- 

tion. 

LINCOLN NEWS AND COMMENT 

Last week’s news was received too 
!late for publication.—Editor Monitor 
i 

_ 

Mrs. Anna Christman entertained 
i the Utopian Art Club at her home last 
Thursday night Quite a few mem- 

; bers were present. The meeting was 

; a profitable one. 

— 

Rev. H. W. Botts spent last week’s 
end with his brother in Omaha. 

A ten days’ meetings are in progress 
at the Newman M. E. Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. C. Stith were 
called to Omaha Monday on account 
of serious illness of their sister, Mrs. 
Mays. 

Rev. M. C. Knight accompanied 
Bishop Carey to Omaha last Tuesday 
on business. 

Bishop Carey of Chicago, who has 
charge of the A. M. E. churches of 
this district, visited with Rev. M. C. 
Knight and his church Sunday and 
Monday of last week. The woman’s 
day program was scheduled for the 
day, and Bishop Carey was principal 
speaker, and his presence brought im- 
mense crowds to each service, and his 
preaching and words of encourage- 
ment were well taken by all. A ban- 
quet was given in honor of Bishop 
Carey in the basement of the church 
Monday night, which was the occa- 
sion of a large crowd, who whiled 
away the time in festivities and 
speech. Bishop Carey enjoyed his visit 
here, he said. 

The Troubadours gave their play 
entitled “Return to Africa Under Mar- 
cus Garvey” in Masonic hall last Fri- 
day night, which is said to have had 
a splendid audience, and the play was 
creditable. 

Mrs. Marie Copeland and her assist- 
ants had an abundant success with a 

banquet in the dining room of Mt. 
Zion Baptist church last Friday night. 

There are numerous persons con- 
fined with illness: Mrs. Katie Graves 
since returning from California re- 

cently; Mrs. Jennie Johnson, Mrs. 
Evelyn Johnson, Mrs. M. Lovin, Mrs. 
M. Wilford, Mrs. Wm. Burden, Jas. 
O’Donnel and others. Ye correspond- 
ent is on the mend since two weeks’ 
confinment with illness at home. 

All churches hekt regular services 
Sunday. The pastors had good audi- 
ences with all regular auxiliaries. 

I ——■■■■ .. 

SARAH RECTOR PAYS 
INCOME TAX SHORTAGE 

(Associated Negro Press) 
Kansas City, Mo., March 26.—Sarah 

Rector Campbell, the wealthy oil heir- 
ess, has agreed to pay $411 shortage 
in her income tax for 1923. Mrs. 

Campbell appeared at the revenue of- 
fice last week following the statement 
of government officials to the daily 
papers that she had repeatedly refused 
to discuss the matter. 

PURGE SCHOOL BOOKS 

Cambridge, Mass.—All public school 
books containing the word “Nigger” 
and extreme Negro dialect were or- 

dered withdrawn by school authorities 
at the representation of the Equal 
Rights League. 

| _ 

MISSOURI NEGRO 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 

— 

Washington, D. C., March 20.—(Co- 
lumbian Press Bureau.)—The Third 
Biennial Report of the Missouri Negro 
Industrial Commission, compiled by its 

j secretary, Robert S. Cobb, portrays a 

picture of absorbing interest concern- 

ing Missuori’s quarter million of col- 
■ ored people. Agricultural, industrial, 
i and health conditions have been 
brought to light in Mr. Cobb’s report; 

; and if no other service had been ren- 

dered by the commission than the 
tabulation of such significant facts as 

are shown in the report, the commis- 
sion would have rendered valuable as- 

sistance to the state of Missouri and 
the public officials who are charged 
with directing the welfare of the state. 
The report reveals that cotton acre- 

age, cultivated by Negro cotton hands, 
is increasing rapidly in southeast Mis- 
souri, and that incoming Negro mi- 
grants have shown interest in farm- 
ing and agricultural opportunities of- 
fered by the state of Missouri. 

It is rumored in the east that demo- 
cratic members of the Missouri legis- 
lature intend to strike out the appro- 
priation allotted to the Negro Com- 
mission, and thereby cause its func- 
tions tc lapse. It is doubted, though, 
that public-spirited citizens of Mis- 
souri, regardless of their political alli- 
ances, will permit the work of the 
commission to be ruthlessly dissolved. 

HOLD COL. YOUNG MEMORIAL 

Kansas City, Mo., March 26.—(By 
the Associated Negro Press.)—Memo- 
rial services for Colonel Chas. Young 

were held here Sunday afternoon 
by the Beta Omega chapter of the 
Omega Psi Phi fraternity. The serv- 

ice was unique in that all the speak- 
ers on the program knew Colonel 
Young personally and intimately. They 
were the Rev. William H. Peck, and 
Dr. T. C. Chapman, students at Wil- 
berforce under Colonel Young; Dr. 
William I,ove and Bishop W. T. Ver- 
non. 

Mail Orders Filled Mail Orders Filled 

SOLUS, I i ,3ih „d 13th ail | *■*•' *M| 

HISSES I CAPITOL CAPITOL I SUITS 
Rajah, Tolies, Crepes, Or- ■ inruiir H 
(randies, Basket Weaves} jfl AUCIIIIC AVtNUt H All wool or wool mixed 
sizes 7 to 14 years; ■AVtllUt n.fc.w — 

«,ssimere. A 
smart new I ■ few corduroys 
spring $ I Hhmhv series. 
daring values I Sizes 6 to IB. | | 

____.______„_____«=__________„__ ^ H 1 

Retail-Outlet-Store 
Jt Where the Crowds are Coining „ 

Here’s where the most astounding bargains in 

practically every necessity of life are to be found 
a tremendous mail order stock placed 

before yon at RETAIL representing a 

genuine Mlle-Ntone in the Merchandising History 
of Omaha I 
Here you will find No Fancy Fixtures — and, 
therefore, No Fancy Prices! 
Here you will discover, but a couple of blocks 
from the city's heart, yet in the all-important Low 

Kent District, virtually u NEW' OMAHA DE- 
PARTMENT STOKE. 
Here we lire utile to offer you, nt much less cost 
than elsewhere, the finest in apparel for women, 
for men, for children—and practically EAEKA- 
THING NECESSARY FOR THE HOME. Modest- 
ly displayed, honestly sold at lowest possible 
prices in this territory. No Frills—Just Bargains: 
Give ns a trial! 
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO BARG AINDOM 

_ax — 

1,000 of Them—Close to Wholesale Cost—Worth $10 

The New Colors ^ew Materials ^ 
Printed Crepe Flat Crepe 

_ r. di Flowered Silk Crepe j Sunset Rosewood Poudre Blue 
Georgette Canton Crepes 

Peach Cocoa Rust Rayon Silks Roshanara Crepe J 
■"* "*> *»<>"» 

figure. 'Tt Tafb^ilffi f 
will be astonished at the low embroidery ... a unique trim 1 

price of these unusually high ... or glittering beads ... l 

type dresses. Models so smart, [>>■* "hat<'YCT the trim you may J * be sure it is correct and deli g hi- 
fabrics and workmanship so ex- fuuv new jjaces an(j slim lines 
cellent that you’ll want several. dominate. 

I All Sizes for Misses—Matrons—Stouts—at Only $5 \ 
A < 

Bungalow Aprons 
i Many styles, Amoskeair mm 

f (Jlnifhains Scout Percales # # A 
t'hamhrays, solid colors | I V 
and fancies, nil sires. 

__ 

—1 

Men’s Dress 

SHIRTS 
Stripes and checks, m g\ 
plain white and tan, ^U|% 
neck blind and collar f VW 
attached styles 
--<> 

Men’s Spring 

SHOES 
lirown Calfskin rub- 
ber heels, Uoodyear 
welt leather sole*. 

| o-- 

Men’s Socks 
finest liny on silk In 
drop-stitch; wonder- ^Da 
ful iiuallty, at, per 4JUU 
pair . 

Plain or Fur Tri mmed-Your Choice 
Coats in straight, clinging lines graceful flares 

1/ Coats with collars ending in tie ends or scarfs Models 
1 with handings of fur at the hem .Coats with exquisite 
7 embroideries. Superlative tailoring original and dif- 

Cerent treatments in new spring materials you’ll love to 

} wer 

Where Value and 

Fashion Are 

Happily Married 
Wigwam Rust 

Saddle 

Beige Gray 
Tan 

An assortment broae 
enough to meet the varied 
needs of all types and 
tastes and for Ten Dollar* 
you can buy yourself a 

good coat. 

) Ladies’ Spring 

HATS 
Stunning Sew Spring Hats and we 

offer them Saturday + m no 
at less, than Half $ 1 39 
Price. Street, Sport | i 

and Dress Hats 

o-o 

Ladies’ Spring 

SHOES 
Satin, Patent and t m no 
Calfskin Pumps and # 1 < 0 

Slippers..... I j 
o -o 

Porch Dresses 
Bingham* and I.ineue Porch 
Dresses, plain and 
fancies, all sliest $ 
clerer styles, well 
made, cut full, at.. 

mm m ■ A 

- 
, 
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Boys onuBS Everv Guaranteed Pure Thread satin faced canton 

“e.?: *]£ P"ne csilc Hose CREPE yd. *22 
j , 

... 
I Everv ^3R|R% riwwV Uriah! .satin face In finest quality, .. nvery m U am ■ ■ beautiful color*. Expecfaily adapted 

____._' Dent A .. to prcxent day *tyle». Worth 18.50. 
isepi. We gUftrantee this hose to be pure thread Special 

GROCERIES £ GINGHAM UlUlULIllLU Cu ALL SHADES 
New..t .nd - Q 

AT LOWEST PRICES IN 
„ 

White Atmosphere Sand 
patterns, yard I UV 

OMAHA For French Nude Freckles 

Th-ls Russian Tan Sandlewood Black 

__ _ , In quality, in variety, in real values, there has been no hosier' __ 

PALMOLIVE O Pv /■» Sale offering in Omaha to compare with ours. All shades and pat- | K A 

SOAP, 5 bars for "Ut 
r 
__ 

terns, yard ■ ■ j 


